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tOCAt NINE'IVINS

TWO STRAIGHT GAMES

Trim Sleepy Dye 14.0, Arlington g-1.

-Several 
eBabe Ruths."

Saturday, April 23, the i,ocal base-
ball nine gave Sleepy Eye a good trimi-
ming by a score of 14-0. The game,
which was supposed to start at 2:20,
did not begin until nearly an hour
later, orving to the fact that several
of the visiting players did not arrive.

Several Gooil Hits.
"Doc" put the, three Sleepy Eye bat-

ters out as fast as they came up.
Jones. our first batter then put out
a neat little fly. "Farmer" and ,,Doc"
also got on bases. "Yens" scored these
.by winning a three,bagger over the
road. "Siippery" scored "Yens', by a
hit. That inning every player on our
nine got to bat, and four runs .were

brought in.
' Nery Pitcher for Tisitors.

"Stubby" Green was put in the box
for' Sleepy Eye instead of Hertz. Our
Dla-I'gr* hit him all over, and even out
of, the field. ?he local batier.s cer-
tainly are ilnproring and some of
them might even corte close to 300.

Offermann of Sleepy Eye made a
three-bese hit. by an error on Rieke
but he was put out on an attempted
steal to home.

Sleepy Eye Makes ltfany Errors.
Whenever our fellows got on bases,--the Sleepy Eye players seemed but

,half awake as a numiber of pretty
steals were made, while Sleepy Eye
made only one or two. The visitors
made one error after another.

. The rest of the game was not very
eventful except that "X'armer', put out
a three-base hit.

Current ..
Ilamann ..
Graff .....
Harris ....
Kretsch ...
Langmack
Jones .....
Tauer ....
Kiecker ..

Johnson
.. Green
.. Lahre
.. Tfertz
Clausen^

.,SS..... Offermann

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS - I92I SENIOR CLASS PLAY ..

IS HUGE SUCCESS

AII the .{ctors Dxeeptionally Gooil"_

$300 Taken in That Evening.

The "Graphos Staff,'extends its con_
gratulations to the Senior Clas{J for
the very good play they presented at
Turner hal.l last X'riday evening.

The play v,rss very good all the way
through the two and one_half hoursit lasted. .several of the students

i starred. Walter Schweppe, Lewis Har_
i ris, t{ildred Eibner and Margaret Bent-
. 
dahl astonished everyone by their good

: singing. Good singing could be ex_
pected of the girls, but who ever
thought that '.Walt" antl ,,Lewie,,
could sing like Caruso.

Chorus Girls XxeeUent.

Yery Good -Lctors.
These are only a few of the good

points and actors of tfte play. ..Ekes"
acted her part very .rvell. -ff'e .rvonder
if she never really got a ..love letter',
and a "proposal" as she says. -We

doubt it. Adetia Radtke acted
her part of a titile girl very
well. We think her size helped
blong. The way Azzariah Figg, alias
John Graff, moved his chin and whis-
kers up and ilown brought bursts of
Iaughter from the audience. poor
George, he wantetl to see tie ..Great
\Yhite Way" so badly, and everybody
had to pick on him ,n everything.
Howard Olson rvas a very fltting otd
man, at least he danced like one. A.nd
how very romantic the serenade tO
Evalina was. Every heart in the au.
dience went pitter-patter. X'ire! trrire!
We dare not forget the ..Chowderville
Fire Brigade." Every one of them
acted like a true fireman shoultl.

S30O Taken fn.
As for the money part of it, all ihe

reserved seats were taken and ..nig_
ger heaven" vras nearly fllled. In all,
the Seniors took in about. gB00 to
$325. After all expenses are deduct-
ed, they will still have a neat litfle
sum left.

The great regret the Seniors have
is that they didn,t charge more for
the Class Play. A day or two after
the reserved seats were put on sale,
nearly every one was taken. Those
who came too late had to be content
with se6ts in "Nigger lfeaven."

1920.
Dec. 16

Dec. 27
1921.
Jan. 7

Jan. 14

Jan.27
Jan. 28

Feb. 4

Feb. 5

Feb. 11

Feb.18
F'eb. 22

tr'eb. 25

Mar. 28

Team Played.
,.D. r[. L. c.
..Alumni ... -

Score.
49-10
37-27

Gibbon .....29-19
Lanrberton ...27-22
Redwood Falls ......1?-18
Sleepy Eye -32-7 .

Redwood Faiis . ..-.27-2J
Ilankato .. . .24-35
Gustavus Adolphus ..gZ-20
Slqepy Eye .. .. . ... .16-13
Minneota . .. ,62-z
Lamberton . .16-19
Alumni ......80-22

IIANKATO f OUBNA}IEIIT.
Sleepy Eye -. . . .... .24-6
Redwood tr'alls . . .. .26-28

DISTRIOT CHAMPIONSIIIP.
Ifalshall .. - -42-72

CAELETON IOU-RNAMENT.
IIar. 17 ..trosston .....30.----2b
Mar. 17 ..Hi.bbing ....22-21 .. .....
NIar 18 . .Mankato . ... .27-17
Mar. 18 ..Mtuneapolis Central .19-1b
New UIm second place in State.

\Vinner.
..New Ulm
.New Ulm

.......New Ulm
.......New Ulm
. Redwood Falls
.......New Ulm
.. .....New Ulm

. llankato
. ......New Ulm
.. .....New Ulm
-......New Ulm
......Lamberton
...... New Ulm

New Ulm
New IIlm

New Ulm

...New Ulm
. "New Ulm
...New Ulmr

Minneapolis Central

Ltr'..
.cI'.
.RF.

Armstrong
..... Pelze
.... Keller

lfar. 5

Mar. 5

Mar. 11

John Graff .....
Elmer Hamann
Clarence Herzog
Joseph Schueller
Walter Julius ..
Edwin Tauer ...
Hugo Schleuder .

Carl tr'ritsche ...
Roman Kretsch
Bruce llarris ...

Just as an illustration of the good
playing our team did we are printing
the box score,

Runs. Ilits. Errors.
Jones ....
Kretsch
Hamann
Graff .. ..
Current ..
Tauer ...
Harris ...
Langmack
Rieke .. .

(Continueal on page 3.)

RECORD OF B. B. PLAYDRS FOR 1920.21.
Games Played. F-ield Goals. Free Throws. Total points.
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SPORTS-U'INSITIP.

SportsmanshiP is a quality which
every individual should strive to cul-
tivate, no rratter what his station in
life be; whettret he be tall ol short,
ovelfed or underfed, rich or Poor'
Strangely, however, it is a virtue,
rrhich is often neglected and too rare-
ly developed.

As students we have the oPPortuni-
ty to cultivate spot'tsmanship and to

develop it in our characters. \\that
a rvonderful thing it is to be fair ancl

generous, to make sacriflces at otrr
ow'n loss, to be able to "PiaY the

The organization offered two prizes:
, $15.00 for the best essay in the state
snd $5.00 for the best essay' in the
distlict. ln arlrlition the New Uhn.
"Cutrent News Clulr" aide(t greatly- in'
stimriiating the interest of the High
School students by offering t\qo priz-
es $3.00 for the best essay in our High

This book investigates ancl some-
times teaches the studies of art, lit-
_e.l'ature, science, inventions ancl rnusic.
It touches on ail .phases of life srtch
as business, historical, ecotiomic ancl

political problemts. It teaches one to
be thrifty and economical, but still
enjoy as much of the jol s an(l good

THE C}ITAI'HOS

frain from creating a disturbance. It I my first classic, I u'ottld, in a1l proba-

i i" ,Ierely justice I'hich demands this bilitl-, have been deeply disgusted
r ancl a true sportsman rvill respect l[s ivith good iitet'ature thereafter. As
request. Juniors \ve can intelligently probe

Lastly, we students rnay lealn to theil depths and ful1y appreciate the
be generous and fair mindecl during unlque thoughts hidden there, but
the giving of plograms. several times horv man-v FreshDren can truthfuiiy
during the year the inattention of the say that they find Emerson's deep

auciience has been ver'] noticeable |ambling essays interestin8?
throughout a program. we all must ]Iy eclucation is almost entirely
realize that evel'y nurnber. on a pro- basecl on books. Therefore il is im-
grami cannot please everyone. If ri/e portant that, asitle from school text-
happen to lose interest in a program, books, I t'eacl onl-v the highest t-vpe

let us not becorne restless, noisy and, of literatule. "The llerchant of ven-
careless, This only makes it harder ice" causecl me to turn from, the
for the one taking part in the pro- trashiest literature to the rnost bene-

gram and ptevents the others 11e1 ficial. It was the road which lecl me

enjoling the number. \\-e ntust atl be :to an eclucation through bcoks' It 's
courteous ancl consirlerate. Lhe book that helped most to edrtcate

Our High is composed of students, me. FANNY SHAPIRO'
who fol the most part appreciate the . lieeond Pr"ize $:].0(L
meaning of sportsrnanship, but, as practically every school book ancl
with everything else in the world, .u",." good book of prose, poetry, fic-
thele is always room for improvement. tion aids sornewhat in eclucatins one, j

In the future, let all of us aim to live brli the book which I think has hetped I

up to this icleal more rigidly than we most to ed'cate me is a pop*lar book 
i

have in the past.-Exchange. of .*,itle circulation .w-hich every onei

IrHr.r ROOK'ItH-lT HttLPr,lD ]I0s't lt0 has in his home. It is bonnd in leath-
er on the ontsicle while the inside is

DDt(r-Lrl) ul.l. tinted in shades of gold and silver, but,
Last lteek all of the stltdents of strange to say-, the anthor of this book

Ithe English classes in the High School I is lnknorvn to me. The different
were ransacking their brains for ma- i things of life ar.e its illustrations.
terial on "The Book \['hich Has Helpeti ' It i* a book of trave], through u'hich
l{ost to Educate }[e." This was the 6ns can visit a]l palts of the lvorld
topic selected by the flinnesota Ferl- such as. The Aips f,Iountains, Yosem-
eration of \\'omen's clubs for a com- ite Valley, Glacier" National Park,
petitive essay exercise for the High -{rli|onrlack florintains, ocean beaches
School English students of the state. ancl ruany other things of interest.

School and $2.00 for the seconr'l best, ii111g5 of life as possible.
essa.y. These plizes $'ere alvat'decl to llver since rny childhood this book
Fann]- Shapilo and Amy }lather', t'e- has been my constant cornpanion and I

sDectivel]-. .. comfort as it is to rlost people. It 
i

I'irst Prize $$.00. is not onl)- an aid and guide when one I

ORSTER

OR

INE

urnlture

Allow us to do

Your Film

Work

Satisfied Customers

are our Best Ad-
vertisement

Enlarging A
Specialty

Schmucfter 6 Burft
Pharmacg

flfeu (Jlm, - J{Cinnesota

game." In school u'e have chance af- The diDre novel is the trashiest of travels, bnt also in ever'-v home rlur-

er chance to test ourselves, and how al1 reacling rnatter. Yet, before I en- ing sickness or health.
many of us possess the qualifications 1"r'.6 High Schooi, I found such lit- This book is enjo-ved by both oid

of a good sportsman? ' eratttre thrilling ancl deepi-v interest-
There are several places in school in*. Thet'e rray have been a periocl

whele a good sportsn-ran is especially in yo.r' o'w'n life when you t*r'ned
noticeabie. A few of these ar'e the from the hair-raising adventures of
fol'lowing: the athletic field, the study 5istr Calter to the soliloquies of Hatn-
hatl, and in listening to various Dro- iet, so to speak. $'hat caused this
grams. change? It lnay have been your

In athietics, lve find, perhaps the i11"1h"rt it ma-v have been a book. It
gleatest opportlnity to foster '11'us a book-shakespeare's "-"'Ierchant
sportsmanship. Those partaking of Venice"-that causecl nte to take
in a game must learn to play , a cleepel interest in the highest t-vpe

fairly anrl squarely, clean and o1 literattr.e.
straight; but not a team alone is re- Before I read "The llerchant of
sponsible for the quality of the y61i""" I tlid not lvish to interest my-
school's sportsmanlike ways. The 5s11 in good iiterature. I 11'as forceal

spectators must be just as square and 1s reacl this rvork of Shakespeare'
fair as the tearn. They must be just because it v-as studied in our Eng-

and generous, avoiding that which vre lish I class. Frotn "The flerchant of

call in s'lang phrases "beeflng" ancl 1r"tti""" hor,vever, I soon learned that
''cackling" anrl "chewing 'rhe rag." We ' classics were not as clull as I hacl sup-

must all strive to become .generolls . posed, but rvere entertaining if one

rvinners antl good losers. t1.ied to undel'stancl them; moreover,

Another place in rvhich we may de- ' they rtr-ere educational to a high de-

veloB sportsmanship is in the study gtu".

hall. It is only fair to the students It cannot be saitl that ail classics

wishing'to study that those 'who are are as interesting to Hish School

free and have little to do should make , Freshmen as "The Merchant of Ven-

(Continuecl on page 3.)

a slight sacrifice perhaps at the ex- iss"' rf, for inbtance, I had been

Dense of their own Bleasure anrl re- given Emerson's 'Essays" to study as

We Ftt Your Eses Rtght!
Grind lenses in
our own shop.

Broken lenses
replaced on short notice.

For up-to-date glasses consult

H. O. Schleuder
Optometfisl and Optician

Neu Ulm, Minnesota

8stablished n I875

INTEREST is money
you don't have to work
for.

Let your Savings earn
5 per cent interest, com'
pounded semi-annually;
at this'stron g, lon g-estab-
lished bank,

Citizens State Bank
NEW ULM, MINN

Captal and Surplus $200,000



T}II' GRAPI{OS

IYew LIIn Candg Kitchen
The Home lor Young and OId

To Enjoy an Ice Cream Sundae
or Soda. Remember HER with a

BOX OF CHOCOLATES
PHONE NO.230

Are You a Columbia Record Fan
Here's your chance to get the records

you ve always intended to buy. Stand-
ard Columbia BlueLabel Records, made
within the last eighteen months, The
supply is limited.

IOCIL NL\E lllNi.S TIYO Gr$InS.
(Llontinueo frorn page 1.)

723456789Final
Sleepy Eye ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
New- Ulm...1 0300421r, 1-4

Drrors. Hits. Runs.
Sleepy Eye ..........5 Z 0
Nerv LTlrn ............3 20 14

Strikeouts. Walks.
Ilamann ........14 3

Green . ..........5 6

Hertz . .........1 0

Ntr II' liLlI.^{RLl\GTON GLltD.
Arlington started the batting in fine

style, the first two players falling for
"Doc's" offeling and the third put out
at flrst base.

Jones, Kretsch ancl Hamann, the first
three men up for the locals, each
singled. Graff and Current then
"fanned" but Tauer singled out to the
field, scoring Jones and Kretsch. Ha-
mann then also came home before
Harris stt'rrck out and the inning end-
ed.

. Score 6.1.
In the second inning At'lington got

trvo hits, one of which brought in a
run and the other 1l'as put out at first.

' Tu'o rnore succumbed to
"swift-s1orv" balls. In the inning the
locals got 3 hits but no runs. In the
third inning neither side scored but in
the fourth and fifth innings the 1o-
cals brought in three more runs, nrak-
ing the score 6-1.

loeals (let trIany Ilits.
The sixth inning was a lo-run in-

ning for either side but in the seventh
"Slipper)'" knocked a three-bagger
an(l blought in the seventh I'un $hen
Harris singled. In the Sth two more
runs \4'el-e brought in by the locals
while Ariington "Kayo-d," one after
another, ancl the score stood 9 to 1,
the locals not taking their last bat.

- S,everal Hr:rors Marle.
The locals played fuir bail all

through the game, only ttyo error.s be-
ing made, while Arlington made ten.
"Doc" stluck out 21, rvhiie Timm of
Ariington "fanned" 10.

The batting of the locals $'as not ex-
ceptionally brilliant, but if some of
the players flnd their batting-"eyes,"
it \^'il] go hard wirh an)' opposing
pitcher'.
Nerv Ulm
Hamann
Current
Graff . ..
Halris ..
Kretsch
Jones ...
Rieke . .

trIuesing
Tauer ..

Arlington.
,..... Timm
-. Siebenund
. E. Mueller
.. . Tierney
... Schaver
..... Noach
.. Niemann
. C. X{ueller
..... \Veike

THB BOOK THAT HNI,PED ITOST
TO I'DUC,ITE MU.

(Continued from page 2.)

and young, in fact there is something
in it for every member of the family.

So of all my schooi books, fiction,
poetry or pose I prefer my edu.cator,
the pocketbook.

A\'IY \IATHER.

]Iiss Crooker rl'as absent from
school Thursday on account of the
death of an uncle. Mr. Church sub-
stituted for her.

THI] IIIT+H SCHOOI, HOUR-SI]OPN"
7.00 A. NI.-N{yra Seifert, Lucy

Schneider and Lena Oetting are hav-
ing an interesting "confab" with a
ferv eighth-graders on the south side
of the building.

8:15-8:30 A. :\I.-Everybody is busy
(?????) in the assembly room.

8:30 A. ]I.-Wanda Nelson dashes
into the assembly room and gains her
seat half a s'ink before the bell rings,

8:35 A. fl.-"Snooks" Herzog is
crar,r'iing sleepill' out of bed.

8:40-8:50 A. fl.-The girls are ling-
ering in the hallways-loathe to part
for their classes.

10:15 A. }I.-"Syllie" \Yelimann
takes it upon himseif to entertain the
girls at his table with his witty talk
in Alts and Crafts Ciass.

12:00 ll.-The student body in gen-
eral is reprimanded or lauded on be-
havior and sent horne to dinner.

1:45 P. ]I.-Fred Leonard is worry-
ing through a problem in General
lIath.

1:50 P. f[.-Severa] 2:10 English III.
students in the assembiy room slt up
suddenly with an "I-just-remembered-
soomething-iook," and then tear into
the library to look for an article to
be given the next period.

2:30 P. f{.-Robert Fisher is trying
to put a mental telepathy stunt over
on \Iiss Flederickson.

3:35 P. fI.-\Ir. Bt'igham delivers
the last lecture of the day, which clos-
es $-ith "Now get that straight."

toC,tLs.
Of late ever'-v Tuesday evening af-

ter supper, talking and laughing can
tle heayil froiTl'tllc vlcltiity of the Sew-
ing Room. The Junior Decorating
conrmittee is making ????? for the dec-
orations to l,re rised at the annual
Junior-Senior reception, llay 21.

Have you noticed the cannon ball,
Dlate ancl another cannon bail at the
end of a rvire u-ith trvo hanrlles that the
boys' gym classes are playing with?
\\:e11, the]' are haldening theil muscles
by thlowing the shot-ptt, clisc and the
harnmer. Lively conrpetition is going
on betrveen the cl.asses for the best
distance records.

Last Fricla-v it was noted that sev-
eral Seniors were not in their usual
places. Upon inquiry we learned that,
they were "resting up" for their class
play. Somre snap we call it. Juniors!
Shine up on your acting ability and
try to get on the cast foq our Senior
class play next year. Then ]'ou can
have a day of rest too.

Recently it seemed as thoug'h every
Junior had taken earnestly to read-
ing nerrspapers. They all came to
school rvith from one to a half a doz-
en uncler their arms. The papers were
needed in the English classes to teach
the pupils how to become great .w-rit-

ers an(l edirors. The Graphos Staff
advises thenr against such a 'r'ocation.

\\-ednesclay, April 28, a violinist,
Joseph Konecny, accom,paniecl by }liss
Tris. pianist and a soprano singer,
rendered a very good musical program
in the assembly room at 3:30. A great
majority of the High School students
attended. Thele were also several of
the gracle pupils ancl a few of our. city
Rrusic lovels present. The charge was
15c which was very nominal for such
a high class program.

+

?

Dance, Song and Comic Selections

130 Retired Popular Records

59c
Remember that this price applies only to the 130 retired

numbers. Including such artists as Al Jolson, Van and Schenck,
Harry Fox, Ted Lewis' Jazz Band, Art Hickman's Orchestra,
etc.-a wide selection, but come early, because this sale is

For a Limited Time 0nly
The time is limited. These records will sell like hot cakes

at a country fair. Be sure to come early, or you may miss the
selections you've always wanted.

Pioneer Grafonola Co.
NEW [,LM, I25 N. MINN. ST. MINNESOTA

Fancy lce Cream Dishes

Delicious Sodas

With Quaiity Combined
Keep Our Costumers Satisfied

Tur. FoUNTAIN Ixx
W. EIBNER 6 SON
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A SH.IK,I]SPE,{RE.{N ROILTNCE.
1. \\rho rvere the lovers? (Romeo

ahd Juliet)
2. What was their courtship like?

(Midsummer Nights Dream)
3. What was her answer to his

proposal? (As You Like It)
4. About what time of the month

were they married? (Tn'elfth Night)
5. Of rvhorn did he buy the ring?

(llerchant of Yenice)
6. \\:ho s-ere the best nan and maid

of honor? (Anthony and Cleopatra)
7. \\:ho rvere the ushers? (Trvo Gen-

tiemen of Verona)
8. \Yho gare the reception? (llerry

'Wives of Ll'indsor)
9. In ri.hat kind of a place did they

live? (Harnlet)
10. \\:hat, ll.as her rlisposition like?

(The Tenrpest)
1l. \\'hat $'as his chief occupation

after marriage? (Taming of the Shrelv)
12. What causecl their first quarrel?

(\Iuch Ado About Nothing)
13. \Vhat did their courtship prove

to be? (Love's Labor Lost)
14. What did their marrietl life le-

senrble? (-A, Comredy of Ilrrols)
15, What did they give each other'?

(I{easlu'e for' lleasure)
16. Nhat Roman |uler brottght about

reconciliation? (Julius Caesar)
1?. What did theil friends saY?

(Ail's \\:ell That Ends ]['eil)

STUDFlt{'ll sl[OK}lRS I'Bltslis Nolt-
sltoKIlRs.

Students in the University of Ar-
kansas High School this ] eal' lvere
given the Arrny Alpha, the ]{iiler test
dnd the Terman intelligence test A
in succession. Because of a question
raised later in one of the classes as

to the ability of boys lgho smoke to
do High Schooi wot'k, numerical grade
scores were placed along with the in-
telligence test scores in each of the
tests taken.

Cornparison of the avelage intelii-
gence and grade score of the smoker
and non-smoker group shows that the
inteltigence level of the boys who
smoke is 15 per cent lower than that
of those who do not smoke. Those
who do smoke are 30 Per cent lower
in ability to do schcol work than
those who do not.

THE STATBSM.{N.

The statesman throws his shoulders
back, qncl straightens out his tie,

And says, "lly friends, unless it rains
the weather will be drY."

And when this thought into our brains
has percolated throug'h,

We common peoPle nod our heads and
loudly cry, "How true!"

The si,atesman blorrs his massive nose

and clears his august throat.
ri.1ld says, "The ship v/ill never siltJr so

long as it's afloat."
Whereat we roll our solemn eyes, aP-

plaud witn main and might,
And slap each other on the back, the

while we say, "He's right!"

The statesman waxes stern and warm,
his drone becomes a roar'

He yells, "I say to You, mY friends'
that two and two make four!"

And thereupon our doubts disso.lve,

our fears are Put to rout,
And we agree that here's a man who

knows what hds about. Ex.

TI{IX GRAPIIOS
$TT]DHI{TS R,TNKIIIG HIGIIEST L\

THD SIJNIOR CLASS.
These marks constitute the aver-

age of the four year's work. For the
rrresent year the marks of the flrst
seven rnonths were used as a basis.
Glee Club, orchestra, ind grade Ger-
man rnarks were not included in this
cornputation.
Verona Gebhard, valedictorian ...90.7
l{yrtie Heim, salutatorian
El'elyn Ouren .

Gertrude \Ietzen
.Helen \{oebke ..........
'Elsie Sandau ....
Alu'ina Pfaender
:\Iargaret Bentdahl ......

I \Iiltlred Eibner

It u-as evening,
i It rl.as moonlight,
'It rvas late
I Anrt it u'as fair.

I was courting,
. I 't'as happy,
I rras brave
F or she .was there.

. She lgas prettr*,
Sh" 'u't'"t blushiris,

' 
She t'as li.i]ling
To be t-er.l.

He arrived anrl
He objected,
IIe $'as papa
So I fled.

I leturned,
He v-as relientant,
She was coaxing
I{er n]Ema.

He consented and
He blessed us,
I forgave him,
Dear papa.

So I poppe'cl the quesion
While she blushed a rosj' r'ed,

He was willing,
She lvas rvilling,
I was willing,
We rvere wed.

S
CHULKE'
THE STUDENTS'
SHOPPING HOME

Beautiful New Fall Styles

Ready for Your
Inspection

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Mid-
dies, Blouses, Neckwear,
Beautiful Silks and Dress
Goods and Shoes.

Come in and let us show
you our Beautiful Fall Styles.

KE'

College and Htgh School Men
are the best dressed class of young nren in the country
today. They demand the advanced in clothes.

This store aBpreciates the clothing tastes of ]'oung men.
"Kuppe,nheimer" Ciothes are designed especiall."* for you.
They have that snap, dash and go, that -Tou are looking for.

\\:e rvant to see Jou in our live store.
You are always welcome-never obliged to bui'.

CROI/E BROS.

The Gastler Studio
A GOOD PLACE

To Have Your Picture Made

Here's your size in the

rich, wooly brown mixtures,
that's a "good mixer" - at

home or anywhere in the
best crowd. Greys, blues,

stripes, lines or checks.

$25, $30, $35.

Hummel Bros.
l4 North Minnesota Street

New Ulm, Minn.

S SCHOOL DAYS

I l0 N. Minnesola St.
Neu Ulm, Minn.

TheYoung Man's Answer
"Have you a Savings Ac-

count, if so, rvLen and rvhere
open€d; give date of tast de-
posit ?"

This question is asked of
every young nan, seeking a
position wittr a certain large
business house.

A Savings Account is a
help to a goocl Bosition and
the means to acquire capital
to go into business.

Open a Savings Account
with

Farmers&Merchants
State Banft

NEW'ULM,
affiliated ri.ith

Farmers Trust and Sadngs Banll

Paul Jones Middies
The Popular School

Costume

THE BEE HIVE
J. A. OCHS & SONS

The Busiest Store in Town

88.6

88.0
87.2

86.8
86.3
86.3

86.2
85.7

CalI for a lot of hard work,
but you should also flnd iime
for recreation.

When time hangs.heavy on
your hands eome in and look
around. There are always
many things to interest you
in this store. and always
something new coming in. It
will take you a long, long
time to see everything in thls
store.

Dont' be bashful, come in.
'We are glad to see you every
day. You don't have to Duy.
We like lisitors.

The Wonder Store
NEW ULM, MINN.

.JO.rEs
D].0U€g

ColumbiaClothing Store
F. P. ZSCHUNKE, Prop.

New Ulm, -i- -i- Minnesota

Ailler Ilochester Clothes

Just lYright Shoes

IleKibbin Hnts, Caps and Glores

WeWant the High SchoolTrade


